Enrolling Instructions
Let’s Go Through the Steps to Get You Your Wholesale Account

How do I do this?
This is like a having a Costco membership, only you pay $35 (less than Costco $99 fee) and you get to purchase products
at the wholesale price like all exclusive members.A great perk is that the yearly renewal rate is only $25 and you get a
free bottle of peppermint oil which is valued at $20.50.That means that in essence you are only paying $4.50 each
year.Sweet, right?
I love helping you figure out the best option for your needs.It can be challenging choosing your first set of products so I
would love to simplify this process for you where I can and help you save that $35 membership fee.

For the DIYer
1.

Click here to register. Enrolling with an ENROLLMENT KIT waives the $35 membership fee. Need help with
the choosing? (watch the video here)
2. Accept the wholesale option is good unless you want to build a doTERRA business.
3. Fill in your personal information.Check the box under “Shipping Address”, it will save you re-entering your
info.
4. The Enroller and Sponsor ID should have 960377, if not enter 960377 in both boxes.
5. Create your password.
6. Accept the “Terms and Conditions” to move to the next screen.
7. Choose your Enrollment Kit and add to cart.
8. An enrollment kit provides bundled savings and free products and credits.The Natural Solutions kit is a great
mid-range kit with lots of savings but whatever decision you make would be the best one for you.
9. If you are wanting to start your own essential oil biz, the Every Oil Kit or Diamond Kit may suit you.You can
also create your own kit to suit your needs.Either way, I am here to help you.
10. If you want other products, click "enter additional item # or product name" then select your product in the
dropdown menu.
11. Important Note: Once you choose your kit, hit the “REVIEW TOTALS” button. That will generate the
amount including shipping cost.
12. Select the method of delivery.
Congratulations!You’re done!Get ready to be amazed as you fall in love with these bottles of oil.
If you need guidance
1.
2.
3.

Contact me to get started.This gives me an opportunity to help you make the best of your first purchase and
provide support for you.
I can help you decide whether a custom kit or the starter kit gives you maximum savings.
This is where your transformation begins with these amazing oils.

